Pattern

COTTON QUICK UNI + KOALA
Lambf

Difficulty level:

Needles:

2,5 – 3,0

3,0 – 3,5
15 cm

Quality:
Cotton Quick uni from Gründl
100 % Baumwolle (mercerised,
gassed, combed)
50 g / 125 m
Koala from Gründl
100 % Polyester
100 g / 100 m

1x

1x

Size:
approx. 10 cm

Usage:
approx. 15 g Cotton Quick uni in col. 187 (sand)
and approx. 15 g Koala in col. 12 (white), small
amounts of Cotton Quick uni in col. 11 (black), 2
safety eyes oder sew on eyes Ø 6 mm, approx
25 cm of satin ribbon in light grey 6 mm wide, 1
small bell, approx. 30 g polyester filling
Tension:
23 sts and 24 rnds to 10 cm meas over dc in
rnds using Cotton Quick uni and size 2,5 - 3 mm
needles
16 sts and 23 rnds to 10 cm meas over stockinette st using Koala and size 3 - 3,5 mm needles
(The belly of the lamb meas approx 15 cm when
stuffed.)
Stitch Pattern:
Dc in Spiral Rounds: The dcs are worked continuously in spiral rnds starting the new rnd directly after the previous rnd without a slip stitch.
Mark the first st of each new rnd with a stitch
marker or a contrast piece of yarn. This helps
when counting rnds.
Stockinette Stitch in Rnds: k all sts in all rnds.
Instructions:
Caution: All pieces of the lambs should be
worked tightly so the filling in the finished lamb
stays in place when finished. If needed use
a smaller needle! Each piece should be sewn
together so tightly and all loose threads secured tightly the no pieces or the stitched facial
features will not loosen or fall off!
Head: (beg at the front of the nose)
Using Cotton Quick uni in col. sand make a magic ring and dc6 into the ring (= rnd 1).
Cont dcs in spiral rnds:
Rnd 2: double each st (= work 2 dcs into each st)
(= 12 sts)
Rnd 3: double each 2nd st. (= 18 sts)
Rnd 4: double each 3rd st. (= 24 sts)
Rnd 5: double each 4th st. (= 30 sts)
Rnds 6 - 7: dc 30 (without incs)
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Rnd 8: dc2tog every 4th and 5th sts. (= 24 sts)
Rnd 9: dc2tog every 3rd and 4th sts (= 18 sts)
and end rnd with 1 sl st into the first st of the
rnd.
If using safety eyes, insert these now between
the second last and last rnd with 1,5 cm space
between. Sewn on eyes can be done when
finishing.
Using Koala in white and 4 dpns pick up 18
sts along edge 1 st out of every dc and divide
amongst needles ( 2 x 5 and 2 x 4 sts) and cont
to work in stockinette st in rnds.
Tip: a crochet hook can be used to pick up the
sts and place onto the dpns.
Rnd 1: double every 3rd st (= work k1 and k1tbl
into one st) (= 24 sts)
Rnd 2 and 3: k24 (without incs)
Rnd 4: k2tog every 3rd and 4th st (= 18 sts)
Rnd 5: k2tog every 2nd and 3rd st (= 12 sts)
Beg stuffing the nose and head.
Rnd 6: k2tog to end of rnd (= 6 sts)
Cut yarn and thread through sts. Pull taut to
close hole.
Ears: (work 2 alike)
Using Cotton Quick uni in col. sand make a
magic ring and dc6 into the ring. (= rnd 1)
Work 4 rnds of dc without incs. Cut yarn and
thread through open sts. Pull taut and close
hole.
Body: (start at the back)
Using Koala in white and the dpns cast on 8
sts and divide evenly amongst the 4 needles
(4 x 2 sts). Work in stockinette st in rnds:
Rnds 2 - 5: double every first st on each needle
(= 24 sts)
Rnds 6 - 9: dc24 (without incs)
Rnd 10 - 13: k2tog every first two sts on each
needle (= 8 sts). Start inserting stuffing beg
with rnd 11 and finish stuffing with the last rnd.
Close opening.
Legs: (work 4 alike)
Using Cotton Quick uni in col sand make a
magic ring and dc6 into the ring (= rnd 1)
Cont dc in spiral rnds:
Rnd 2: double every st (= 12 sts)
Rnd 3: double every 2nd st (= 18 sts)
Rnd 4: dc18 (without incs)
Rnd 5: dc2tog every 2nd and 3rd st tog (= 12
sts)
Beg stuffing leg.
Rnd 6: dc2tog to end of rnd (= 6 sts).
Cut yarn and tread through open sts. Pull taut

to close hole.
Finishing:
Sew the ears onto the right and left side of
head (refer to image as reference). Sew on
eyes (if safety eyes where not already inserted). Embroider nose (refer to image), to do so
split the yarn to make finer. Tip: Sew and knot
the ends of the yarn after stitching and embroidering the eyes and nose on the bottom
of the head, this will not be seen after head is
attached to the body. Now sew the head to
the front of the body. Attach the legs close to
another on the bottom of the body. Securely
weave in all ends!
Abbreviations:
alt = alternate(ing)
approx. = approximate(ly)
beg = begin(ning)
col = colour(s)
cont = continue (continuously)
dc = double crochet
inc = increase
k = knit
meas = measure(d)
p = purl
rnd(s) = round(s)
RS = right side
sl st = slip stitch
st(s) = stitch(es)
tbl = through back loop
tog = together
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